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Neatness la ftlaklna: Batter.
The Practical Farmer pays it Is ad-

mitted by butter makers of extensive ex-
perience tlint impurities and noxious
odors in the atmosphere, where crenm
is rising, will injure the flnvor of the
bntter. X. A. Willard writes on this
subject, that " when milkers are allowed
to come directly from the stable to the
milk room, it will be impossible to keep
the latter place sweet and clean for the
time being."

There are hundreds of butter makers,
we are aware, on whom the importance
of this single point cannot be too strong-
ly urged, since tlioj often consider many
little things of this kind in regard to
dairy management too insignificant to
merit attention. But in butter making
the observance of little things is often
the great secret of success.

There is no doubt that immense quan-
tities of poor butter ate made from the
milk set iu impropar places. The kitchen
pantvy, the living room and the collar
used to store vegetables and other faiily
supplies will impart peculiar taints to
the milk and cream, in such a degree as
to bo destructive to flavor, even though
the butter in other respects be skillfully
hnndled. Dairy rooms so situated as to
catch the odor from the pig sty, the
cesspool, or other decomposing filth,
cannot be used for making good butter.
There should be a freedom from filth
Hid impurities of every description
about the milk house, and the milk
should be delivered by the milkers in an
anteroom, or some point ontside the
milk room, and from thence conveyed to
the place where it is to bo set for cream.
In this way the fumes and the litter from
the stablo may be kept from the milk
room.

The causes of poor butter are various,
the most important of which are lack of
cleanliness, the want of proper dairy
utensils, the need of a good dairy room
or place for setting the milk, neglect in
manipulating the cream at the right
titno, unskillful working, packing, and
storing the butter, and finally, lack of
knowledge in a part or whole of the pro-
cess required for making.a prime article.

Ilottaeliold Hints.
To Clean Urns. Beeswax inclosed

in a piece of old mnslin will clean the
surface of urns beautifully.

Gold Cake. Three-fourth- s cupful
of butter, one cupful of sugar, two cup-
fuls of sifted flour, one-hal- f teaspoon- -

ful of soda, dissolved : one cupful of
milk, one teaspoonful of cream of tar
tar, and one tablespoonful of essence of
lemon.

Silver Cake. One-hal- f cnpfulof but
ter, two cupfuls of sugar, the whites of
eight eggs, three-fourth- s of a cupful of
milk, two and one-hal- f cupfuls of sifted
flour, one-hal- teaspoonful of soda, one
teaspoonful of cream or tartar, one
tablespoonful of essence of almond.

Tapioca Jelly. Two cupfuls of tapi
oca ; wash it in two or three waters
soak it hve or six hours ; simmer it in
the water it was cooked in, with a little
salt, until it becomes transparent, then
add the juice of one lemon and loaf
sugar to flavor it. Lot all simmer to
gether and put it in a glass dish to cool,

Lihot Potpie Crust. One pint sour
milk or buttermilk, one teaenpful sour
cream, and one teaspoonful of soda ; mix
hard like bread, and let rise one hour
Dover roll or cut it, but nip it off in
pieces the size you wish ; boil thirty
miuutes ; let the pot be uncovered the
first fifteen minutes, and tlien cover
closely. Be sure that it does not stop
boiling from the time the t rust is put
in uutd it is taken up, and it will always
be as light as a puff, if not too much
crowded in the pot.

Ucfi'rllve lliocse.
D. T. B.. Allegany county, N. Y,

asks the Times what makes cheese be-

come brittle and strong in flavor soon
after being made, and how to avoid it.

Reply. The otvuse of this defect is
the development of too much acid in
the curd before putting it to press. To
avoid it draw off the whey aud put the
curd to pres3 when the acidity reaches
the exactly proper point. Experienced
cheese makers know when this point ar-

rives by the taste, smell, and handling
of the curd, but it is impossible to de-

scribe these sufficiently to make any
others recognize them. What is called
ike "hot iron" te6t, however, will an-

swer every purpose. This is as follows:
Take an iron rod, such, as an ordinary
Btove poker, aud heat it in the fire until
it will make water simmer or " sizzle."
Then touch the curd to the hot iron; if
it is not acid enough it will not stick;
if just right it will stick, aud when
drawn away it will make threads, which
break when drawn out three of four
inches long; if too acid the threads may
be drawn out a foot or more before they
break. After the uso of this test a few
times one becomes able to judge of the
state of the curd without it.

Farm Note.
Swine will wallow in the mud, but not

when there is clean water near by.
The Boston Cultivator tells of a man

who paid $40 for two bushels of hulless
oats, and raised seven bushels. He
thinks if we depend on them for our por-
ridge we shall go hungry, to say noth-
ing of the horses.

Raising seedling potatoes is no more
difficult than raising tomato plants; and
if the boys on the farm would practice
a little more of this kind of diversion
good results might follow, and it would
certainly do them no harm.

Carelessness or neglect in selecting
seeds occasions great losses every year.
Above all thiugs avoid foul seed. A man
who will recklessly seed his ground to
weeds is unworthy of the honored name
of a farmer, and a man who will delib-
erately and knowingly sell foul seed
ought to be liable to a criminal

A Repentant Llou.

In the beginning of the last century,
there was iu the menagerie at Cassel a
lion that showed an astonishing degree
of tameness toward the woman who had
the care of him. This went so far that
the woman, in order to amuse the com
pany which came to see the animal,
would often rashly place not only her
hand, but even her head, between his
tremendous jaws. She had frequently
performed this daring act without suf-

fering injury; but once, having intro-
duced her head into the Uod's mouth,
the animal made a sudden snap, and
killed her on the spot. Undoubtedly
this catastrophe was unintentional on
the part of the lion; probably at the
fatal moment the hair of the woman's
head irritated the lion's throat, and com-

pelled him to sneeze or cough.
This supposition seems to be con-

firmed by what followed; for as soon as
tho lion perceived that he had killed his
attendant the good tempered and grate-

ful animal exhibited signs of the deep-
est melancholy; laid himself down by

he dead body, which he
would not nnflfar to be taken away from
him; refused to take any food, and in a
few days pined himself to aeain.

Too Much for the Heart.
Senator Foster, who lived for many

at Brighton, Vt, though not ftJ'ears man, had great strength. Being
in the woods one day, he saw two bear
cubs lying on the ground, with their
noses turned toward each other. He had
a gun, but he wanted them alive. Plac-
ing his gun in a position where he could
swing it nnder his arm, after he had sc-

oured his prey, he crept softly to the
sleeping animals, and suddenly grasped
each by the nose. He expected in this
manner to hold them so firmly that they
could not squeal, but one of them fell
from his grasp. Nothing daunted,
Jack caught him by the hind leg, se-

cured his gun, aud e farted for home on
the run.

The cnb whose nose was free set np a
loud cry, and the old mother soon made
her appearance. Jaok heard her crash-
ing through the bushes after him. It
was but fifty rods to the clearing, and ho
bad but ten rods the start. It was a
case of life and death, but he wouldn't
give np the cubs. There was a high log
fence just in the edge of the clearing,
and fortunately a large log lay along-
side. With one tremendous bound Jack
leaned on the log. Another muscular
bound carried him over the fence into
the field. The bear was on the fence as
soon as Jack struck the ground. But
sho hesitated a moment about following
him in the open field, and he sped away
so fast that she finally turned back into
tuo woods, and Jack escaped.

On another occasion this Nimrod was
in the woods unarmed, one March day,
when the snow was six feet deep, and
the surface so soft that no one could
walk on it without snow shoes, a pair of
which Jack had ou. A bear which hail
just awakened from his winter nap made
a dive at him. lie leaped away from tlie
brute, but went deep into the snow, and
bruin was upon him. The battle begun,
man and beast rolling over each other
in the desperate struggle. As often as
the bear tried to seize him with her
teeth, or overpower him with the fat4d
hug, Jack would always save himself by
kicking her ou the nose with the snow
shoes.

Finally, with one fierce plunge of
cluws and teeth, the brute fastened upon
Jack, and failing to hold him, tore off
almost all his clothing at a single swoop;
but, fortunately, lust at that moment he
hit the tip of her nose a most powerful
kick. A blow on the end of the nose
causes pain so acute as to disable a bear
for a time, and it had that effect in this
case. The brute gave back a little, and
while she was wincing nnder the pain,
Jack regained his feet and got several
steps away. His assailant started after
him again, but the snow was soft and
she almost buried herself at every step,
while Jack walked on the surface And
escaped.

So his snow shoes, which rendered
him a clumsy fighter, finally saved kin
lite.

John Speaks for Himself.

The San Francisco Chronicle gives
the following letter on the subject of
Chinese laborers. It it addressed to the
good peoples of California :

What we can see, you can see. What's
good. What's bad. What's right.
What's wrong. Your great government
over all the States, says to all we make
treaty with, come and be good and we
give you protection all the same, and for
bad punish all the same. The Ciiinee no
like to make treaty at first, like to keep
all her peoples at home. The English
and the Americans say we shall, for we
have no right to keep by ourselveo.
They fight and make ns open our ports
for their peoples to trade. Then they
write in treaty we come to go to their
countries all the same as German, Irbk
and French and other peoples. Wo
come to California and go to Australia.
In Australia they no like our habits
and customs, but they treat us all the
same as others. In California the Ameri-
cans treat ns all the same. The politi-
cals say we all bad and dirty that come
from China ! You can see ? We no
drink in the saloons, nor fight with other
peoples. We keep our monies and work
cheap. There are bad Irish, but Ger-
mans all same as Chinaman. There are
a great many more Chinaman than both
iu California. You go to the city hall
court and see if thero are more bad
Chinamen ? The great traveler captain
say the European no take us in Hong
Kong, Canton and Shanghai without
bonds. You can writs and see, all
China servants there. What for the
Americans have ns in their houses if we
are not clean and steal ? You can see ?

Chonq Wo.

An Awful Story.

There was once an awfnl little girl,
who had an awful way of saying " aw-

ful " to everything. She lived in an
awfnl house, in an awful street, in an
awful village, which was an awful dis-
tance from e ery other awful place. Sho
went to an awful school, where she had
an awful teacher, who gave her awful
lessons ont of awful books. Every day
she was so awful hungry that she ate an
awful amount of food, so that she looked
a ntul healthy. Her hat was awful small,
and her feet were awful large. She went
to an awful preacher. When she took
an awful walk, she climbed awful hills,
and when she got awful tired, she sat
down nnder an awful tree to rest her-
self. In summer she found the weather
awful hot, and in winter awful cold,
When it didn't raiu, there was an awful
drought, and when an awful drought
was over there was an awful rain. So
that this awful girl was all the time in
an awful state, and if she does not get
over saving "awful about everything,
she will, come to an awful
end.

Municipal Taxes.

David A. Wells declares in
paper that $280,000,000 a

a recent
year are

raised in the country by municipal taxa-

tion, and that it cost more to govern
New York in 1872 than it did to pay all
the national expenses in 1849, and in
1871 in New York the local taxes paid
were $50,429,000, while twenty years
previous the cost of maintaining the
general government was but $64,577,000,
scarcely any more. It is taxes like
these, says the New York Express,
which drive people ont of the city, out
of the State and out of the country, and
one reason why so many rich Americans
go abroad is because they live hand
somely there upon about the amount
of their taxes at homo.

A Good Idea.

Some young men in Cambridge, Mass. ,

have formed an association whose object
is to secure the attendance of the more
respectable citizens at caucuses and
ward meetings. James Russell Lowell
has consented to serve as president.
The organization is. very simple, as also
are its methods of work. A committee
of eight is appointed in each ward, and
it is their duty to notify the better class
of citizens when their attendance is de-

sired at primary meetings.

She Was Frightened.

A petite little miss called at the St.
Louis polioe station very full of busi-
ness, and asked to see the captain. Cap-toi- n

Hueblor came forward, fixed his
savage and nnsympathotio eye on her,
and asked what was wanted. The little
miss blushed and trembled, and said
that she wanted to have Mr. ar-

rested.
" Bnt what for ?" asked the captain.
" 'Coz I'm afraid of him. I'm afraid

he'll hurt me."
The captain took in her diminutive

proportions deliberately, and then
asked : " What should no want to hurt
you for t"

" Why, just 'coz " and she begun
to fidget and hunt for her handkerchief.

Well," said the captain, "yon will
have to tell me all about it if you want
me to do anything for you."

She got her handkerohief ready, stood
on one little foot, caught hold of the
railing and begun i " Well, yon see,
Mr. nsed to come to see me, and I

I I fell in love with him and then he
went away. Then I loved him so mnch
I wrote to him and told him he had to
come back again. And he wrote to me
and said that he thought he'd better not
come back because he could never marry
me for some reason or other, aud as he
didn't want to get very much iu love
with me, which he would if ho came
back, he thought he oughtn't to come.
Then I wrote to him aguin and he agreed
to come, snying that I knew what the re-

sult would be. He came, and after he
had been coming to soo mo awhile ho
told me that (something very near a sob)

that he was married already. Then I
told him that he shonldn't call at our
house any more, but he wouldn't mind
me. Ho said ho would have me, dead
or alive, and that he was gotting a di
vorce from bis wife so that we could get
married I don't waut him to come any
more, Mr. Captain, and I want to have
him arrested.

The captain looked very suspiciously
like smiling. " What shall I arrest him
for f" he asked. " He hasn't violated
any city ordinance."

This was a poser. She stared at the
captain awhile, and then asked
"Oonldnt I have him arrested for
threatening to kill me? You know he
sai l he'd have me, dead or alive."

The captain was evidently struck with
the ingenuity of the proposition, but ho
told the sufferer that she had better go
to a magistrate's office and swear out a
peace warrant against Mr. .

She tained around slowly, and, giving
one beseeching look behind, went out
the door.

Getting the Bonanza Points.
He was not a large man, says the San

Fraucisco Post, except in his ideas and
in the manner of his speech. His face
was as grave as the Chinese problem,
but there was a quizzical cast in his left
eye, and his tongue was rich and heavy
with a foreign accent, albeit as rapid as
the running waters of tho river Dee,
Leaning against the frightful head of
one of the iron lions in California street,
with the general appearance of being
ready to either brace np the market or
stand from nnder, he voiced this idyl
"It's a fine thing to dale in stocks whin
you know ye re right. I get all me
points from Flood. Misther Flood's
frmd o mine. 1 make all me money
through him. He's a kind adviser. A
few days agone I wint to me frind
Flood, and sez I : Misther Flood,' sez
I, would I be best buying a f6w shares
of SaTnuH ? It's coin' chape,- - sez I, au'
the Lord knows but it'll get out o' me
raohe soon.' Me frind Flood looked up
from his writin' (he was singiu' a chick
for an orplian asylum) an' sez he to me,
shakin' his big head betimes : ' Don't
touch it,' sez he ; ' divil a thiug is there
in tho mine but wather, an' it might
hurt ye,' sez he. Thank ye, Misther
Flood,' sez I. Thin I wint an' tuck in
700 shares. I got all me points from
Flood. It was goin' at $17. Betimes it
rose to $22, an' I bethought meself of
me frind Flood agin an' wint to his
office. He was glad to see me. He was
spakin' to his chafe clerk about kapin'
the assessments from gettiu' mixed wid
the dividends, but kindly stopped and
gave me a nod and a wink. 'Good
mornin , Misther ilood,' sez 1. 'Savage
is a quare stock. It's lapin' about like a
dog wid a male o' poison,' sez I.

Wouldn 1 1 best sell a trifle of it short r
He looked at me kindly, an' sez he:

Lave it alone for awhile ; it's riuin
like a full moon,' sez ho, widout sigus
of stoppin', an' I couldn't advise ye to
sell ' Thank ye, Misther Flood, ' sez I.
Thin I wint au' sold me Savage to
Eeene. He had a trifle already, but
was friendly to take it and give the
profit of $3,500. I get all me points
from me frind Flood ; but don't be
talkin' about it ; he might change his
system some time an' break me."

Wants to See it 111.

Hia Brazilian majesty. Tom Podro,
had a good deal of trouble in ono of his
southern provinces a few years ago with
a new sect of religions heretics who es-

tablished themselves there, and wLo
were said to practice polygamy and other
evils. Dom Pedro, determined to root
them out, sent a military force to Bio
Grande do Bui, attacked them, killed a
number of their prophets, and then as-

certained that they were not as bad as he
had supposod. It was after this that he
got into trouble at Kio with the hier
archy of his own church, Itftd several of
its bishops arrested for contumacy, and
upheld the courts which convicted and
imprisoned them. For his action in
this business he was taken in hand by
the Pope; but even against the Vatican
itself he maintained his ground nntil
shortly before his departure for this
country. While here hia majesty is evi-

dently anxious to get a glimpse of the
different kinds of religion that exibt
among us. The day after his arrival in
New York he attended morning mass at
St. Patrick's, and then in the evening
went to hear Moody and Sankey in the
hinnodrome. where be sat ou the plat
form, listening closely to the sermon and
the songs. The following Sunday he
scent in Salt Lake City. In the morn
icsT he went to mass, and heard a sermon
from the priest against Mormonism; and
in the afternoon he attended service at
the big Mormon tabernacle, where he
heard a discourse in defense of the Mor-

mon religion from one of the chief
apostles of Mormonism.

A Grateful Father.
The Chicago Tribune says : A dootor

on West Adams street saved a young
woman's life two months ago. When
he brought round his bill the grateful
father replied : " Take her, doctor; she
is vonrs: her heart beats on y for you,
Me and the old woman will come and
live with vou The son of
Ksonlarjius said he wasn't that sort of a
man; that he couldn't afford it; that, see
ing it was him. he would tako 806.

Sixty-si- x dollars 1" screamed the pious
father; " why, I oould have buried her
for half the money.

About Scarecrows. M

Now that the planting season is at
hand, we have no doubt that many A

farmer will rummage through his garret
to find the cast-of- f garments, which,
stuffed with straw, are t be sot np in
the cornfield to warn off the maranding
crow. We have never had mnoh faith in
this artifice. Crows are possessed of
mnch more wisdom than is generally
credited to them ; and while an immov-
able bundle of rage may drive them away
for a short timo, we believe that eventu-
ally they discover tho humbug, as we
have seen the birds complacently pick-
ing np young corn almost within the
shadow of as an elaborate a stuffed snare-cro-

as ever was erected. We, however,
have heard suggested a oonple of plans,
which are calculated to intimidate even
the boldest of these birds; ami as they
are easily carried out, perhaps our
farmer readers may make uso of thnm.
The first and best is a suspended looking

Take two small cheap mirrors,?;lass. them back to back, attach a
cord to one angle, and hang thctn from
an elastic pole. When the glass swings
in the wind the sun's mys arn reflected
nil over the field, even if it be a largo
one; and even tho cldnst and bravest of
crows will depart precipitately should
ono of its lightning Hashes lull on linn.
Tho second plan, although a terror to
crows, is especially well suited to field
stiljectod to tho inroads 01 small birds
and even chickens. It involves an arti
ficial hawk made from a big potato and
lone crooso and turkey leathers. lii
maker can exercise his imitative- skill in
sticking the feathers into the potato so
that they resemble the spread wings and
tail of the hawk. It is astonishing what
a ferocious looking bird of prey can bo
constructed from tho abovo simple ma
terials. It only remains to hang tho ob
ject from a tall bent role, and the wind
will do the rest. The bird makes swoops
and dashes in the most headlong and
threatening manner. ' Even the most in
ouisitivo of vonerablo hens has been
known to hurry rapidly from its danger-
ous vicinity, while to small birds it car
ties unmixed dismay.

Determined to Wed.

That love laughs at difficulties the ro
mantic story of two youthful elopers
from Alabama proves. They both be-

longed to highly respectable families,
but the bride's father was unalterably
opposed to the match. Bo the lovers re
solved to take the train for Sol ma, where
thov honed to be united. But on arriv
ing at the station they found the train
gone; so they concluded to drive on to
Manack, and thus evade pursuers. The
Tallawassee creek intervened, and was
fearfully swollen. In attempting to
cross, the coming bridegroom's two
horses were drowned, and the bride ap
parent barely escaped a watery grave
having twice gone beneath. Bnt this
difficulty was surmounted, the party
reached Manack, and, after the bride
bad donned the dresi of a kind hostess.
the happy couple took a fresh stort for
Selma. where they arrived in due season.
But tho yonug lady s age was scarcely
sixteen, and no license could be pro-

cured, and ministers and justices of the
peace would not marry them.' So the
young couple, nothing daunted, took the
night train for Columbus, Georgia,
where no impediments arose, and they
were duly married.

At tho Time or the Flood.

The opinion of those who have given
the most attention to this subjoot is that
tho human race, at the time of the
deluge, occupied bnt a small portion of
the earth's surface. Iviuor mostly bo- -

the Tigris and Euphrates, au plan,
ana tuai ine nooa was conunoa to inui
region. Smith's " Dictionary of the
Bible " devotes over three pages to a
critical examination of the extent of the
deluge, aud conclusively proves that
there is no evidence in Scripture for a
general flood over the whole globe ; aud
that the astronomical, geological, and
natural history difficulties to be enoonn- -

tered, if we entertain such an opinion,
are so great as to render such a state on
earth impossible, unless we are pre-
pared to suppose a series of the most
stupendous miracles. The date usually
assigned to the Noahian flood is 2516
B. O. The Chinese description is in
many respects siugnlarly like Bibli-
cal, and according to Jesuit, M.
Martinius, these people compute it to
have taken place 4,000 years before tho
Christian era. Fah-he- , with his wife,
three sons and three daughters, alone
escaped. But the story of a flood that
destroyed all living things upon the
earth save one man, who thereafter peo-
ples it, is to be found among the legends
of all nations ; and the later the tradi-
tion, the nearer it approximates in detail
to that of tbe deluge. The Chaldean
account of a flood in the time of Xisu- -
hus, as preserved 'in a fragment of
Berosus, agrees in almost all particulars
with that of the Bible. For the account

' of the flood, as given in the Koran,
whioh is apparently drawn from Biblical
and Persian 'sources, consult Sale's
"Koran." Other notioes of a deluge
may be found in tbe I'hoonician
mythology ; in the Sibylline Oracles ;

among the Syri ins ; among the Arme
nians. The Indian traditions, as we
find it in the Mababharata, agrees most
remarkably with the Biblical account ;

in the popular version as given in the
iuranas, it is so mnca uinguiseu iu
allegorical imagery ns to lose all re
semblance, but in the Catapat'ha
Brahmona, which is the most auoient of
all, the resemblance as to above
is striking. Sunday Times.

The Cost of Coining Monoy.

Dr. Linderman, director of the Uni-

ted States mint, haa written a letter to
the committee on appropriations in
reference to the rate of compensation
paid at Western mints, whioh the com-
mittee think too high. Dr. Linderman
says a recent examination shows the rate
to be rather below than above that paid
by private establishments in the same
localities ; thereforethere is no violation
of law in payiug tho present rate of com-
pensation. He says the rate of com-
pensation at Western mints, as well as
the cost of all supplies, is above that at
Philadelphia, and for tbia reason : It
has been determined to run the Phila-
delphia mint daring the coming fiscal
year on subsidiary coin to its utmost
capacity, and, as far as possible, work
the skilled employees overtime. To do
this wDl require au n of
8350,000 for wages and 125,000 for in-

cidental expenses. As the law requires
silver coins to be substituted for frac-

tional currenoy as rapidly as possible, it
will be absolutely necessary to run all
the mints to their full capacity during
the next flcal yr, und tne neoessary
aooroDriations lor this e arc
earnestly recommended to be made.
The director says : " We shall have to
strike at least 140,000,000 pieces of silver
coin during the coming fiscal year, to
say nothing of the gold and minor coin-
age, of whioh there is doubt we will be
called npon to strike an increased
amount."

Veteran School Teachers. ;.

Senator Wood in introduced a bill into
the New York Legislature which pro-
vides that any teacher who shall have
been employed for nn aggregate period
of thirty years in nny free school, high
school, normal school or college in tho
State, supported wholly by . publio
funds, may, upon the application of
such teacher, and with tho consent of
tho board of education or other govern-
ing body corresponding thereto employ-
ing said teacher, or by a two-tliinl- n vote
of said board of education without such
application ou the part of mill teacher,
be retired from aH.ivo servioo, and shall
bo entitled thereafter during lifo to an
annual pension. It is further provided
that said pension shall iki paid ont of
tho income of llm United Hlatns deposit
funds. Twenty five years of service
shall entitle a femstn teacher to the bene
fits of this net. Tho amount shall bo
determined by tho several boards of
education, and shrill not m less than
one-hal- f of tho minimi salary received by
the teacher at the titno of retirement,
and shall le paid at tho same timo and
in tho sumo tunntier as tho salaries of
tenchers are paid.

Tho bane ball lover bnekless up hffl

sleeve, ami with ft denpsiritig and
mournful look at tho I an I straight finger,
goes in tor the summer s run.

rrnm IA. HI, lnutt ntnht. )

The Hneeeimriil f'hfNlelan.
Tlmrn In ttrulialily no in in Ui whom llm oom

HiiiiillT nwitu 'i iniifili M to tli horinat. fmr- -
HMkotl physician, wlio iliim hi actual ilnljr
IK) li to lilmMilf am to nil pati'iiitx. ItPally
fikillwl ihynlniata ar tint o nnmnrmiii that
thftlr vlrtuna nnml no mention, anil Iimiaa Dm
fulverMoeiiifliit of Dr. 11. V. Hrr, of Ilnffalo,
may woll claim tho roa'lrr'it attention. Vr.
l'icror in a type of a cIshh of nmn who obtain
mioceiMi by caroful anil well rliroolerl effort, not
auomptinf too mnoh, or crnahng fama Idnaa
a to ability. Tho only reliable phynician in
theae daya for complicated dixordor and

living in tbo " apccialiat," the man
who uodnrnlaudH bis one branch of thfl bnni-dgp-

Hncli in bin lino in Dr. Pierce. For the
boueflt of bin reailnrs he baa written a " Com-
mon Boneo Medical Adviser," which is well
worth reading by throe who neelmich a work.
With atriot bimiueHS honor, high profermonal
skill, reaannahlo fcea.and a large corps of com
peteut aHMBtants, Dr. Pierce will doubtleaa
make bia name familiar an "houHohold words."

CnnoNio Diseases Cured. In com-
munities remote from larger towua there teems
to be bnt two alternatives for tbe sick ; either
to employ the family pbyt-icia- or to patronize
the patent medicine venders. Thot e who are
driven to this extremity, if suffering with
ohronio dieease, we would advise to write to
Dr. E. B. Foote, of 120 Lexington avenue,
N. Y. Dr. P. is the r oted author of " Plain
Home Talk," "Medical Common Sense,"
" Science in Story," and other popular medical
works which hare had wide circulation all
over the globe. In Dr. F. we have a physician
who has had an extensive experience in treating
the sick at a distance from his office, and,
moreover, his coDsnltatiocs are free. Any one
of our readers is at liberty to consult him with
tbe mere outlay of a postage stamp. He is said
to bave patients at this moment in Germany.
Great Britain, Liberia, Chinese Empire, and
tbe West Indies. If patent medioines can now
and then hit successfully when adopted by peo-
ple who bave little knowledge of their own or-

ganizations or of their diseases, bow much
more encceKsfully can a physician, afer in-

stituting all necessary inquiries, prepare reme-
dies precisely suited to the organization and
diseases of tbe invalid ; Juet as a tailor cuts
and fits a coat to the back. In this more im-
portant matter relating to the health and life of
people, there is all the difference which exists
between Chatham street clothing and that
made by a first-clas- s tailor, after taking the
most minute measurements. Da. Foote is a
recognized success in his specialty.

Bee notice Family Bitters.

Important to Persons Visiting 'cw York
or the Centennial.

The Grand Uhiok Ho-rax- New York, oppo
site tbe Grand Central depot, baa over S50 ele
gantly inrmanoa rooms. Elevator, steam, ana

tween the modem improvements. European

the
the

referred

fjarriago hlro is saved, as ti&ifcaze is taken
to aud from the depot, free of The
restanrauts enppiied with tbe best. Guests
can livo bettor for less money at tbe Orard
Union, than at any other nrst-cia- s hotel.
Stages and ears pass tbe hotel constantly to 1 11

part or tne city, ana to rmiaueipma depot,

To all, particularly lnTallds, spring Is a trying sea-

son. Indications of sickness should at once be attended
to. Fatal diseases may be cansed by allowing tbe
bowels to beoome constipated, and the system to remain
In a disordered condition, until the disorder has time to

develop itself. An ounce of prevention is worth a pound

of cure, la au old and truth tu I raying. Therefore, we

advise all who aie troubled with the complaints now

ery prevaleut headaobe, indigestion, disordered liver,

want of appe'.tte. nausea, or feverish skin, to take, with

out delay. Schen oil's Mandrake Pills. We know of no

remedy so harmless and decisive lo Us action. It at
once strike at the root of the disease and produces a

healthy tone to fie system. People need never saffer
from any disease arising from a disordered condition of

the liver If they would take this excellent medicine

when they feel the Urat indications of tbe malady.

Fain Hit a leaving home for the summer months should

take three or four boxes of these pills with them. They

bave an almost instantaneous effect. They will relieve

tbe patient of headache In one or two hours, and will
tepidly cleanse the liver of surrounding bile, and will
effectually prevent a bilious attack. They are sold by
ail druggists.

The Markets.
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Ootton Low Middlings 1V 13V
Flour Extra 8 78 (4 8 76
Wheat Bed Weatern 120 4 1 9 '
Bye. 76 4 78
Ooru Vellow SO 4 60
Oata Mixed. 46 (4 48

Petroleum 08X4 08

tHlLADELYHla .

Beef Oattle Extra ,.' 04 9 07 '

Sheep . 0'K4 08 S
W -- Pressed lltf4 U

flour Pennsylvania Extra. 8 1) (411
Wheat nod Wenfru.,.. 1 i0 4 1 1

Bya..- .- "1 H- -

Corn Y.illow 6S
Mixed 881 H

Oata Mixed. '' 8 6 8
PMmleoo-Or- nd. ....UX10V Banned, 14

.watebtoww, suae. ' '
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 6 00 3 8 76
Sheep 1 60 0 I 00
Lambs 1 00 14 I 60

', Pimples on the face, rongh skin
shapped band, saHrhenm and all ontaneona
tffections eared, the skin made soft and
smooth, by the one of Jnmpmt Tab Soap. That
made by Oaawoll, Hazard A Co., New York, is
the only kind that can be relied on, u there
are many Imitations, made from oommoo tar,
which ate worthless. Com.

. t t r--.
A case of French goods for thecenten

nial exhibition, whioh it was necessary
to keep dry, was inscribed : " Please
beware for it of tho humidity."

Throorh th lnth and br r1tb
of tlm land thn clbmtf, fKllj
f KK Tlrl'KII I.wn n1

bon a iM hr thft million,
kmrn tliny lant twio

itm nn lhn without Tips.
A.wtrrWtTfW'in'l nolwi.

CABLE SCREW WIRE
YlfttHa and ftboM? Million! am
twrfrift worn 'l Mp lliy mm th

Mlnat and ht Him rr mada.
Aiaotrr VMrnlill'tv. Hoi

( ff Fnttrf Oninnltl f 'nrilo wlfch nam, lOo
Add'ail H. UUKTr-,1)-

, Nwati, Rwdm. Co.,N, V

FAVflV .MIXCII HAItlM, ton lint, with
nam, IOnU. NabwaH (Uui Oo., iVaaaa, W. Y

A IKUVCT l'!"..MMt. Hd lO eU. Vt thn
d mtIKT FUR. H., IVnMrniM, K. 1. IW.i V.

fAfHlK HnpftrflriTTis) ha'r prmhnnt1r ra!lcatd
Prtn Ado- A atatap. Inl n TnlJto., Indianapolis. Ind

25 .1 KT ' l,l.l J 'A It W, with ntrrmln f'M,t wint .1. K iiahiiiih, Miidm n. i
Pali Fine itllxrri Cnr-riv- , wlih Nam. JO

tUM km., itmi. pKa. I: loNRK a ;o nwtii, n. v.
VKHV 1lrM WEW AKTIIJI.KS Itr Aint.
Mtr'rt hf (. .1. CJrawaT.T. ( OhMrn, Oonn.

t riSntl, flfTt wnrl ;hondr'li nowm.p'orfi
a nnonrn m morn wkdiao. jn. n. is.vr.i.f., r,', i .
HUfC Ulft nf I'llnn o itlatriWInr emr ftlrnnlar
I' AdflrMa W.M, I'Miiolio., HIO Brltr.NVorlr.
&lfWl MONTH. imnint1. Kiiwl. MfR,glMI Jn,lfl Mlcblirftn ATAnno, ijhirko, III.

1 Q n 4nt ftt homa. AvMnta wanted. Outfit anil temu
? tfm.nmmTHl!V. l., Antrim. Main.
dEfA. dAa1aat hnmii. H.mnl worth ll I.iBU LU iP fr. HTINHOIf OO., Portland. M.

OhicaaoJ f Hint ihnn Unld. A. OOUI.TK.R k OO.,

B,B1 tnr Caramo Ottalagn.
VIVIVLUJ, 11. DnmaD'iBiim, Jlostea, Mm
&9Wl PKIt MONTH TO MJFNT to nil
lJ U ' r my now I'ntont Ktem lKiklna Machine.
AildmitR, with stamp. T. 8.

OOBTlWtWTAI. OUBOMO OO., 3T

$77

ry

pnrftnlrt

nrin,

PAliK, Toledo, O.

Twontf fiRunpta br
niMM bl, new yora.

PRR WKRK OTJARAHTHKD to ArmU
Male and Female, In their own looalltr.
Term ana UUTflT fit UK. aadrei
P O. VIOKF-R- A OO., Anjraota.Matne

AGENTS 3
$250
OPIUM

matl.poat-paldxVO-

Want It thoneande of Itrea and
of property eared br

wltn It partlonlare free. u. m.
INOTON bHO .NewYOrkAUnlcairo.

A MONTH AfntJ wanted tatt
where. Bnslnena honorable first- -
clann. Particular atmi free. Add;
WORTH A CO., St Lonls, Mo.

and Morphine Habit absotatelv and
oeedllr cared. rMnleee; nopubltolt,

bead Bt&rep
TOH, 187

for Particular. Dr.
Wuhtnaton St, wo, In

'St.4 i to "HO n Werk and RipentM, or I(K)
iorieita. All me new ana stana&ra noveiuee,

Onromr-B- , eto. Valuable Samplee free with Clronlere
K. 1 f LKTUHKK, III libambere Street, Wew Yor,

EARN TFLEORAPH'In K HKT Ul-1- KK erer made to Yonnx
MEN and LADIKS. Addreo, with damp,
Nllf KUAN TKI vo., mir.Ki.i.v, o.

Aarenrn Vantrd Medala and Diplomas Awarded
for JlUjAN'M pictorial BIBLES.
1SOO HltiNtrntlona. Address for new olronlars,
A.J. lllll.HAM A CO.. 930 AR0I1 Street, Phlla.

Mind ItrndlnoTi Payrhomnnry. Knarlnntlon.
CbarmlnK. Mesmerism, and Lovers' Uulde.

showing how either sex may fascinate and the lore
and affeotlon of any person tbey ohooee Instantly. 40C
pagee. Hr mall At If. Hunt a Co., 31) S. 7 th St,.Pntla.

OPIUM

OPIUM
Or,

50

catalogue.

X i

and

.

HABIT cured. ChlnM modn of
Patnleu. No Publicity. Dnai

not lot rt ere with busineeB or pleas-are- .

Cure frnarrtntfd. Address
I)B. J. B W1LFOKD. Toledo, O.

Habit Cnred nt Home. No pub-
licity. Time ibort. Terms moderate.

1 ,IMH) testimonials. 5th year of
success. Describe case.

P. K. J1AKMI. Qulncy, Hlrh.
Finely Printed Itrtttol V In. tint
C ards sent poet-pai- for 2.5 et. bend
stamp for samp lee of (bit tie
ItlHxble. Noawflakct. Hcroll, Da-
rnauk. Etc. Wehaveover 14H)ftiee

A. U. l ULI.r.1 xjrt.,

pf J atn.b for fri t'iim. CA
j I a o,ntniiu. Lsuan ii.iJr Y. Ttrttlh bit chances Iot iul

T1. Gmttrri- pre the bt.'

I

a

uari.
Ohio

j

!

gain
1

w id

".V, r. rfum-j.lto?-
S.

Mr niaatrauvd Floral Catalans) far 1878
Is now ready. Price lOCents, less thea half the cost
Wlllllu &. BowDrrcB.bii WarraaBU,BoeWa,aUaa.

You Can Save a Dollar
Almort every dny In the year and moke many a dollar by
having a small Portable Print. eg Press and dot ny imr
ot- - print i j and odd jobs for others. Presses, with
Type and alt fixtures, and Instructions by which antiv
can learn small work in a est but a few dollars.
!w3 Pr"ses now ready, bend two 'Ao. stamps for IUus- -

tratea
r.

Core.

XOEt.STOIl Pbebs OO., Merlden, Oenn.

.JrjHT 17., Tf3Sa.TflBl

HALE'S
Honey of Horeiiound and Tar

FOB THE CUBE or
Codohs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsb-I7EB- 8,

Difficult Breathing, and
alt. Affections of ths Throat,

BnoNcniAL Tubes, and Lungs,
LEADING TO CONSUMPTION.

Tbla Infallible remedy ia composed of
UiC Honey of the plant Ilorehound, in
cLcmicalunion with Tab-Bal- cxtract-cc- 1.

from the Life Principle of the
forest tree Abies Balsam ea. or Balm
of Gilcad.

The Honey of Ilorehound soothes
and scatters all irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- cleanses
and beals tho throat and
leading to t'ae lungs. Frva additional
Ingredients keep the organs cool, moist
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
iaved thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm has no bad
taste jr smell.
P3ICES, 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE

Great saving to buy large alx.
Sold ty all Druggists.
" 'Tike's Toothache Drops''
y.rwe in 1 minute.

CARIII.Y niTTEHM. iHDioFanoH U relieved
with one dose. DVBPXPSIA. OoNbTlPaTluN. Head- -

aohz. Jaundice aod BiLioiTgxsa eured it a short
time. NeBVODI IBIUTABILITT. KUKOHATISM. KlUNEX
sad Liveb Complaint cured tn a fe dnys. Cures
Piles. (Erysipelas. btbopola.Ulcirb. Boils, and all
BkiN Dibeabeb by purifying tue Blood. Tbey will Dot
intoxicate, bul wui uure aDuormal mint Tor ifroiic
drink. Try them! M. 8. J AM US, M. 1)., Proprietor,
prooaiyn, n. x. ror aaie py urugams. frioe ll .u,
CV4.RrtK.-d- O white or tinted Bristol. SO cts AO

Marble, Hep. or Damaak.35 OU. ; 50
Glass, AO CU. ; with roar name beautifully printed on
them, and H41 sain Dies o( tyoe. aaeuta'prloe-lUt- . etn..
sent by return mail on reoelpt of price. Dieonunt bo
Olubs. Best of work. W. O. CANNON, 4U Kneeland
Street, Boston. Kelers to at. M. riTTemuLL a OO.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Made horn tbe Patent " Exeelxlor" 1'oniDoiiltlon
will reoaet, not afleoted by tbe weather ; prloe, ilO oeute
per poena, lb dmo in una una tuia paper.

J. K. for.E. Ai.. Hi Ann wt.. N. V.

NO

mam

CONTINUED OR SENSATIONAL
Ftnrles la The PKOPI.H'K I KIXifR.
KUtht larae paaea ever week. Established
fif e veara. Miss lxuiae Aloott, Mts. alary
J. Holmes. OlWer UDtlo. and Naahy eon tri

bute. 8RNT ON TRIAL Til RES MO.NTila FOB
ONLY OO CKNTS.

II. K. CI'IITII, PnblNher. Beaton. Hmi

FITS.
EPILEPSY, FALLING . TITS

CURED.
Tut la No HtTHBDa. For Information, inquire of or
writs to UOIIH UHiri UEKS. wnauHiauniisws
Bloomabnn, Colombia County, PennaylTaoia.

Spring
Spring1
Spring

LANGUOR,

AND THAT

LOW OF THE

eeullir i the SPRING OF THE YEAR, are unme- -

dlatelr rellered bf the

on

of of Iron.

Due of the Most Eminent Jurists of
New England

ATrltea to a friend at followi: " I hare tried tbe PERU-

VIAN HYRUP, and the reenlt follf sustain! rour pre
llctlnn. It haa made a NEW MAN of roe: In fneed

ioto my iretani new rigor and energy. I am no longer

renaJoai and debilitated, aa when ron last !aw me, bat
ttronger, bear ler, and wtth larger capacity for labor,
nental and pby.lcal, tbaa at any time dnrl-i- the last
d re yeara."

Au Eminent Divine of Boston says :

" 1 bare need tbe PERUVIAN SYRUP for lorn

time past; l( glree me NEW VIOOR, BUOYANCY O

SPIRITS, ELASTICITY OF MUSCLE."

From the and

"Many of our persona Mends hare been onred by

the PERUVIAN BYRUP, but we hare one proof mora
powerful than aU these, and that Is OUR OWN PER-

SONAL EXPERIENCE ! No authority can put this
town no argument oan contradict It : aod no go d

word shall bo spared on our part until a knowledge of

ibis blessing shall be spread broadcast among the
people."

Supplies the blood with ha Vital Principle of
Life Et rin mil, IKON'. Infusing KtrenfUlr, Vigor
and New Ufa Into all parts or the system. EEINO
FRKJS FROM ALCOHOL, its energizing ffftcU are
not followed y corresponding le&jtlun, but are perm a

nent.

ISKTH W. KOVVLK A SONS, St Harriion Areoae.
Bos on, Proprietors. Hold liy all druffjfM- Famphleta
free Send ooe.

Guaranteed to do doable tbe work
nt v.Ti m.- n r - T.r.klu

A Nil

WANTED
!

.or. G

li

C

Debility,
Debility,
Debility,
LASSITUDE,

STATE SYSTEM

Peruvian
Syrim,

Protected Solution Protoxide

Trumpet
Magazine.

Uiiiversalist

eruvian

CHICAGO!
SCRAPER
DITCHER.

Syrup

an tae rhvn c trial Prtc s t .V
head fr Manaal of

Dlrcbiag. fv A dd's Chicago
Scraper an J Dircner , Cfclcago.

Tonr Name Elegantly Print
1 oa li Ti5irAiiT n a

for 25 Cents. Each eon tun
k which f not visible until htA towards tut light,
Nothingiikthmevrbefortoredin America. Bigiaduce-RMa- tl

to AjTCDU. ovkltt PauiTixo Co., Ativan!. Mass.

A B0OK for the MILLION.
MFn r.Ai anv r.F v;p":"?

AiMrva.

CaIds.

? facial
Cancer- -

sLNT i rliX on receipt

But:i No 12M it. St. Louu, Ma

AGENTS
the UK AT

and

earl

Dt,

GENTEHH1AL
UNIVERSAL HISTORY

To the close of tbe nrt ICO ypHrs nt onr National
including au account of the coming Grand

ntnnlal Kiblhltl n. lOtt pases, fine entrrarlnga,
low price, quick alfa. Kitra twrriis. Send f'rClrcular,
P. W.ZIF.QI.KW HV. 5. Arm M.,PhHa.inli.h,a,Pa.

CAPSICUM PLASTER for
Local & RHEUMATIC PAINS.

Better than Mii'tard. Dies not . It In snread
on muslin and put up in one and rive ytird r lis. Its
avp" H'.m hiir.t matio an"cnons;
Ml Bi'l'T.AB unrt JKUHALGIC pains, hpiiial Irrtta- ion ;
Muwmlur De'l it. ihe"mat!o VuHcular or Nervous
(shttkinK) Para l pIb; Stikk 1eck: 1 i mhauo. Sciatica.
eto. It is one o! tbeh t "Cot'NiKit I .mutants' ever
introduced. M de by .1. At I. I OlMH N.TON.
I I BUQAUWAY (Mnrtevant U nsp), MiW Y OHK.

SAVE MONEY
Br asr.dlns 84.75 for any 84 Macaxlna and THK
WKl'KI.Y TR1BUNK (reanlar prioa ), or 85.76
let the Masaalce aod THK TBI

UNtt (regular price $8). Addross
TI5H TKJRDNK. Nrw.York.

rooPKit's (Oiiroi'M)
PHOSPHORUS PILLS.

A hafe. Knvudv and KadiciU cure for Ntjrv .u Kxuaaa- -

tion, I'ttralysit. Boftnm)t o( ih Brain, KpllpBjr, Bt.
Vitus Dance, Los of Povrur, Laniruor of Mind, Neural-(la- ,

Deprt-ftain- of Spirit, Inaptitude for Woik,
Ktdnnv Dliteaeea, Spinal Irritation, Locomo-

tor, Ataxia. tStittkiaif, Falsy and to ViUllzn and Keoual-tat- e

the i)ntra frrn that ondt'ion of " Break down,"
result I oft from Mental and Phystoal Rxoesa and Old
Age. neut to any aaaret? on receipt 01 price.

UKOKGB OOOPfK. M. D , 2 J(i U. 10th Street,
New York. Price, S .jO Pr boi.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEn ENTENNIALv
HISTORY of m U.S.

The rrtat interest In the thrilllof hUtorr of onr ooon- -
tnr kea this tho fastest selling book over pabllthed.
It oontAlna
Exhibition.

Lo.

8th

luu aoooant 01 too graud uento
iiiimunN I it-- ii.wi

are being circulated ; see that the book you buy oontainon rinr r.nKriLviiiuM aua i'ukh.Send for circulars aud extra teniia to Accents. AddroM
NA l iONAL PUBLISH1NU CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

HIGAGO EDGER
aa

FOR $1.00, POSTPAID. '
Ib ordav that ororybody may bo enabled to tako this

groat Story and Family Newspaper, wo ban dotoiiubiod
to oflar It till Jan., 1877, for $1.1)0, postpaid. It to tho

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST. BEST,
and most widely elroulatod Newspaper tn tho West
iomd monoy addressid

THS LKOGRR, OBlOawO Ual.

ASTHMA
rpHE anbsoribera are manufacturers and propria.
X ton of Dr. K. W. Read's Celebrated Aatbma Re.

lief, wuicn is undoubtedly the best Asthma Remedy
yet discoyered. lustant relief is guaranteed or pur-oba-

price refunded. We put up the meoioine in
boxes of three sizes, which retail for 2oe., SOo. and
$1. Persons remitting retail prioe will have the
medicine promptly forwarded by mail, post-pai- d.

Also samples sent free to any who may desire.
Prices per doz. fl.75; $11.60 aud(7.t; groea price,
fig; 16; $73. Wholesule agents: John F. Henry,
Ourran h Co., N. Y. ; John D. Park A Sous, Cincin-
nati, Ohio ; Richardson Co., Hi. Louis, Mo.; Lord,
Smith A Co., Chicago, III. ; G. O. Goodwin A Co.,
Boaton,Maaa.; French, Richards A Co., Philadelphia,
Pa. Address ETUERIDGE, TULLER k CO.,

Rome, N. Y.

Jit Iected French Burr Mill Btones

mi
II. T. H. U.

ar srw

went 1b paper.

Of all sir.es, ann superior
workmanship. Portalu&o
Uriudlnar iHllia, or
uutier rouuers, lor mrmn
or !Irraliamt work.tienulns ltuU-- Art
Iter Itolllugt lot U,litlI'irka, Coi u bhelleM au

I tjeanug, onal'.:n,I'u l ies. 1 angers, eto.j all
kin, I. ofMill tlaoUlneryani
pi iiiertr Buppnea, beaa itiiPamphlet, klrsusb Mill
I'uuioanT. t 14i J,t lueiuuall. Viitoi.

Ho. IT.
WRITING TO ADVERTISERTV niraa cut that iss uwtu aulvertUM

ibis

upper


